The effect of completely purine-free diet of low sodium content on purine intermediates and end-product.
Intake of completely purine-free foods of low sodium content increased the plasma concentrations of both hypoxanthine and inosine and the urinary excretion of hypoxanthine, while it decreased the urinary excretion of uric acid and the fractional clearance of uric acid. However, this diet affects neither nucleotides (inosine monophosphate, adenosine monophosphate, adenosine diphosphate and adenosine triphosphate) in red blood cells, enzymes (purine nucleoside phosphorylase, adenosine deaminase and hypoxanthine guanine phosphoribosyl transferase) in red blood cells nor the fractional clearance of oxypurines. These results suggest that the salvage of purines becomes more effective by limiting the conversion of hypoxanthine to xanthine and limiting the loss of uric acid during intake of completely purine-free foods of low sodium content; also that a decrease in the fractional clearance of uric acid due to completely purine-free foods of low sodium content may be an additional mechanism associated with the conservation of purines but is more likely to be a response to the low sodium diet on the renal handling of uric acid.